
I Vi'iiKK l’BU.l)I GHASSI.

A ., Italian Priest Whose Lit- is ?

■ oicil to t liriaiiauizintr Indiaus.
. n .,„ t■■ ludtanQOoli' Journal.

for several liuys the Right Uev. Bishop

I at)in(l has had as his guest the Rev.
L’.'uaUii Urassi,of the Jesuits, who has
go. lit twenty-six years as a missionary

the Indians of the Northwest, hav-

U| , j)Ben sent to his field 01' labor by the

'•cluhrated father De Smet, ith whom he

„ s for some time u companion. Father
, is about 55 yearsold, w ith a clear

indly blue eye, a benign oounte-
raiico, b;s naturally ruddy lace being
i, weed by exposure.

•1 am a native o( Piedmont, Italy,”
g.,id father Urassi, in answer to the re-
Liter's inquiry. “I went to Paris from

1 iiv in ISo2 to meet Father l)e smet, and
( m there, crossing tne Atlantic to this
(ounin. went to st. Louis, preparing lor
ti e priesthood. From there 1 went to
Maryland to continue my preparation,
iuil',u is;, 1 went to Ualilornia,going by
the Nicaragua route. Jn 18t>0 1 went to
tue mountains, and from tnere 1 visited
a„d worked among twenty-six dillerent
Indian tribes in Washington Territory,
Idaho and Montana. My travels among
the tribes have teen on foot and on horse-
back. and frequently for months at a time
without seeing a white man. My most
n . i ni labors have been among the Crows
anil Cheyennes, on the Tongue river, on
Li,tie Horn and Big Horn.

•*H the Indians were treated with fair-
ness and hoiiesiy there would be litile
trouble with tnem and they would yield
to, hristianily and become civilized. Tue
Indian agent is usually a dishonest per-
se m, or at least inefficient and unsatisfac-
„„y. Occasionally there Isa good one,
hut fertile most part they are bad. They
me Indian agents not for the benefit they
may do the Indians, but for the money
th re is in iheollice. Among all the Indian
agents 1 have ever seen, Gen. Williamson,
at the Crow agency, pleases me best,
fuller his direction the Crows have taken
great pains to cultivate patches of garden
stuff, Each family has two acres, an 1 un-
der his instruction they take great inter-
est in growing things. He told
me that next year be intended to
try to arrange it so that each tamily
should Uavo a cow. His object is to ac-
custom them to domestic life. The
Cheyenne agent is well mtdnUoned, but
he Inis littlemeans at band.

•*1 find the Indians ready to accept re-
ligious instruction. They are naturally
religious and given to veneration. Father
Brando, who labored among the Crows
and Cheyennes, was loved by them us a
father, i spent m, st of my time among
tin; Vakimas, Wiuaohes and OHnagiaa.
All these tribes are now pretty well civil-
zed. The Sgoeilpi or Colville Indians
ire civilized. They have good farms.
Fiiere are about 600 in toe tribe. Jno.ie
lay I baptized 250 Kootuoney Indians;
the next day I married 40 couples of
them.”

•■What did you getfor marrying them?”
asked the reporter,
t The lather laughed.

‘•Nothingat all; and I had to furnish
each bride a ring. The jewelry was ot
the Cheap John variety, and quite good
enough for Indian ideas of ornamentation.
The Cu ur d’Alenes are among the most
cultivated Indians l bave met. They
Have good farms. They raise grain crops,
and have plows, mowing aud reaping
machines, ail earned by they own exer-
tions. All thev ask of the government is
ilieland tnevcultivate.

’

••( tie Indian can he civilized, and civil-
ization will settle the Indian question.
Of course, Christianity, preceding civili-
zation, will make the work easier. You
can depend upon the Indiaus when thev
have good treatment. They areonly ugly
when pushed and goaded by wrong. The
Indian agent's method of making good In-
dians is very different from ours. Indian
character all over the Territories is much

!Uio same. The reason that the Indians of
ie Northwest, those with Whom I have
mn,are belter than those ol Arizona,
ew Mexico and other places in the
mtb, is because they have hud better

treatment. Tne Indians east ot the
Rockies, especially those I have indi-
cated. have hud no lair words, no honest
treatment, nothing but pursuit and out-
rage. Many ot the Indian tribes among
whom 1 have been have a high standard
ot morals. Among the Occur d’Alenes
drunkenness is severely punished. If a
man steals a woman he is put in prison
fora month, with other penalties added.

1 lie Crow Indians are naturally unchaste,
but their habits iu this particular are im-
proving. Tue Che venues, on the other
hand, are a chaste people.

‘ Last year the catholics were givenpermission to establish themselves on a
number of reservations- At one time
there were thirty-seven reservationsgiven
to Catholics, but we were driven away
Irom thirty of them by a hostile admims-
tration. Now we are being given some of
them back exclusively to ua,
hoi lo all religionists who interest them-wves in missionary work among the In-
dians. We Jesuits now have the Col*
'dle, Flathead, Cceur d’A'ene, Blaokfoot,
Assiniboine, Crow and Cheyenne
agencies west of the Rocky Mountains,
where we have charge. I was on the
# " s’iou only one year with Father lie
Muct. 1 1o was the greatest, missionary
ever among them after Father Mar-
que) te.”

“’>'l you carry firearms when amongthem?” s

I tie lather smiled In benignant sur-
prise,

' Oti, no, certainly not. I never carrieda Weapon of any kind. Tlmt would losejnv prestige as a priest. Jly cassock Is
' weapon 1 need. 1 never bud butoi"' attempt made upon my life. That
" in l->7O, on the Okinagan river in
'An Indian had taken my horse
,

lj 'kgago acioss, but when he came to
Uk. me across be upset the canoe tomow a me so mat tic could have the horse
* ll w. jK i>. 4 grab lied the canoe, and,

i'll water up to ray chin, I admonished1 ds breach of hospitality, called tos ' imi and that I had chosen him Irom sev-
eul who had ottered for the service, and

1 : him well. He would probably
i nipleted the job of drowning me
nad not been afraid of losing bis

v *“'o your Indian religious ser-
'"re have common prayers, tbe mas,
' canticles and the beads. Someoi

1 "lug well. I bavo iaugbt muuv of
“vm—tlie last ti ibcwamoug which 1 have
'on the eleven canticles. Wo have
hooi-' among the Colvilies, the Occur

" o s. uiid Hie Flathead*, tun! they sre
Vvl v W|'il. The girls are taught by

I ,‘v l - H of rrovidence, and toe males
].*, '’ 1 suits. W teach the boys Kng-

' ‘ " "ding and wilting, arithmetic and
‘ " 'i l ',. Toe girls learn the same"illi sewing and some otherdo-
a,' 11 “'■.•"tuplistmients. I sliould have
Imiw

1 ut lh. I,lare taught howto
h ' ' su,neot them to make shoos, mendnu>s. i,ru| fj,, blacksmitliiug. We had

1 ‘‘ trouble with the boys at first teaoh--I‘low. Tin y thought work of
iii,.,

l

„V I<J WllH f<ir women. We taught,i, ahi niaks rails. Homo of these In-
m i" n? vv lli,vo fruit trees,and not only
u ll) eat, but to soil. I speak ofhingion Territory ludians.
mom.;. t" the Fast is to collect
hi,.,

y or ttM ' purpose of building school
fan* ' °hunities and residences for
n H , ; 11 each of three missimis given to
an.i ‘ ely~a, nong the Ulackfeet, Crows
Mitio. r lni ?° ,ne“* Afterward w willmum'.L rt ‘i lttenc.es and schools at, these
CvJ./°r tu Sisters. There will be‘Vro M *“ch mlesion.”

(1 ° you rooulvo most op-u your to beueflt tUo In-

that tw inn',r m'‘ d!<:ln o ntP". who Tear
lie eon,. irVl an<* occupation willeiuffi alLiu L M* Ck we sre

' tbUWieu uui solus. Tbo medicine

men are accomplished spifivuiiists, and
fi**d intercourse witu the ibvi. Thereis
’"'donti! about.that. Thev a* d* risive-
ly, ‘Can you missionaries cub the rattle-
su,i„e .me? can you point >t where the
deer are ?’ which lin y consler ot more
importance than matters aprttual. But
we practice medicine,and a the diseases
of Indians are tor the moo part uncom-
plicated we meet witt siccess. and the
native medicine meu a- tilling into dis-
repute. Among tbe CturJ’Alettes there
are no medicine men. They despise and
laugh at them. The Cmr d’Alenes have
increased from -100 up t GOOor more mem-
bers. Other tribe* wit which 1 am ac-
quainted are keening ip their numbers.
The Indians have largqnumbers of ctiil-
dien, but they die froutiuok of care and
exuosurein one way omr.oiher. On this
side of the Rocky Mounttins missionaries
find opposition Irom liiianson the side
of polygamy. On the titer side of the
mountains polygamy is about de-
stroyed.”

“How did you liv among tho lu-
dians?”

“I did my own cookie, carrying with
me flour, tallow and silt.”“Nothing else?”

“Nothing else. Wlr should I? There
is good water every wtere. I carry my
own cooking utensils. The dried meat is
too tough for my teell I might get fish,
but I would bave to pa- , and that 1 could
not afford. Tbe ludiais waut pay for
everything, and Iprelir to be independ-
ent; besides Ido not ike Indian jsook-
ing.”

“Doyou live so simpy all the time?”
“Except when I go to the missions,

every six months. Tlnre they have tea
aud coffee, but my sufplies are what I
have told you. I nave i riding horse and
a puck horse. Tne lattir carries the tent
for tbe chapel as well as my provisions
and cooking utensils.”

“You think the Indhu can be civil-
ized ?”

“Assuredly, if he has a chance. By
the wav, 1 want tosav tie Indian thinks
better of the Chinaman that he does of
the white man. He has reason to do so.
W fien be trades with the Clinaman the
Mongolian treats him fairly aid honestly.
Indians learn rapidly. Ii ISB4 i was
soowbouud with the Obelet Indians in
Washington Territory, and ried to leacn
seven or eight of them, persons from 15
to 20 years old. I began oi Dec. 8, and
taught until Feb. 20. In Hat time they
learned to read W ilson’s Fritter iu Eng-
lish and translate it into tteir own lan-
guage. Wilson’s Primer israther a hard
book for beginners. They earned num-
bers trom one to a million, tud addition,
aud subtraction, and somenuttipiication.
Ail that in less than tvo months. 1
doubt if white persons of Ike ages could
have done much better. The Benedic-
tines have missions in DiKota and In-
dian Territory. The Jesuits have mis-
sions in Idaho, Washington Territory,
Montana, \Yyoining and Alaska. In the
Jesuit missions there are fifty Fathers,
about fiity Brothers, and nearlysixty-five
Sisters ot Providence engaged.”

UNEASY AIIKANS4S BLACKS.
Another Uprising ofColored Knights

ofLabor Anticipated.
LittleRock, July 21.—A courier just

in from the Tate place, the scene of the
recent trouble with thirty of the forty
Knights of Labor negro employes, re-
ports that serious trouble is apprehended
by the planters in that end ot
the county, and that they have
sent their families to this city. The
rumor is strengthened from the fact that
tue delegation in attendance upon the
Republican Countv Convention in this
city yesterday from Y'oung township was
composed entirely of negroes, and the
question of the causes leading to the trou-
ble down there was fully discussed iu their
body. After adjournment considerable
whisky drinking was indulged in and
threats were made that something was to
transpire on July 10, Out just what tbut
something was is beyond finding out. A
picket on duty at tho Tate place two weeks
ago overheard aconversation between two
negroes to the effect that the “niggers”
should bave waited until July 1!) be-
fore starting the disturbance. A third
party came up just then and said, jerking
the first party by the arm: ‘•Come on
away from here; don’t you see that white
man standing there? Y’ou would give
your insides away if you could get them
out of you.”

Another cause for apprehension is that
a great many guns have been sold to the
colored people since the outbreak, and
Sheriff Worthen says be would not be sur-
prised if the trouble was renewed
down there, because tbe disaffected par-
ties in the late outbreak are more
dissatisfied now than ever, and, if
possible, will undoubtedly precipitate a
fresh riot among their ignorant colabor-
ers. While it is to be deplored, and while
it may be a wish that is father to the
thought that all will pass over without a
renewal of a sanguinary nature, yet if
the worst does come, we feel sorry
for the large population of colored
people who live in Young town-
shid, because Sheriff Worthen has
a force in waiting who will virtually an-
nihilate tbe negro population iu case of a
renewal of tbe fight. Most of the ne-
groes down there are members of the
Knights of Labor, and while some few
white men might be killed, that order
would. lose twenty members for every
life sacrificed. Gill, the negro
shot by Deputy Kink aid, it is
charged, is a Knight of Labor,
and it is a well-known fact that he is an
ex-couvict. The charge is also made that
the colored lodges in Young township
have become greatly augmented sinco the
row, no discrimination being mado as to
the fitness or qualifications of the new
members, the desire seeming to he num-
bers more than anything else.

About 100 armed negroes from Me-
Elmont station repaired to a church in
tbe vicinity ot the Tale plantation while
the recent trouble was on, where toey
met about 200 more resident negroes, anil Jresolutions were passed, declaring it to be j
their intention to apply the torch, hatchet
and scalping knife to everything belong-
ing to a white man in that, etid of the
county, but Knights of Labor from this
city wno, by tbe way, comprise some of
our most excellent citizens, Interfered
and prevented the carrying out of this
wicked intention. The Governor has left
everything In Sheriff Worthen’s bands,
meroly instructing how to preserve anil
enforce the law, peaceably. If possible;
forcibly, if such must result.

With a certain class of citizens of this
county Sheriff Worthen has become very
unpopular,simply because he has endeav-
ored, ever since tbe first trouble in this
county, to execute the law and to prevent j
a wanton destruction of property, hut tie
it said to Worthen’s credit, the South does
not contain a human frame with more
sand than Worthen carries around,
and all he has to do is to command and
ail of Pulaski's citizens are aubicot to his
orders. But Wortaen has had a suffi-
ciency of shrievalty honors, and says that
for love nor money could be he induced lo
again stand for tho office of Sheriff ol Pu-
laski county.

For Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, In-
ft animal lon of* tile Don ets or Colic.
Take internally from livo to ten drops

of Darbys Prophylactic Fluid in a table-
spoonful of water every hour or two till
improvement takes place. There Is no
dauxer in takinu more of it and more fre-
quently if occasion requires. In chronic
cases, or when the stomach refuses to re-
tain anythinjj else, use injections of the
Fluid and water. We baye never known
a case that did uot readily yield to such
treatment, and it saved the lives of many.

Atkinson's New Extracts—Treval anil Apo-
nocetnn; queer but uleo. Porter's, 122
Hree*toon.

A FAMOUS MAINE HUNTER.

The Slayer of Two Huiulred and
Seventy-five Moose.

from the /-. iri.! 7i (if*.) Journal.
Oneday this week Mr. Nathan B. Moore,

of Bingham, came into the Journal office
in company with one of his old friends, a
Lewiston amateur hunter, aim remained
long enough to spin a few yarns of tho
moose hunt and leave behind him an en-
vious longing tor tiie woods. Mr. Moore
is one of the most celebrated moose hunt-
ers in Maine. He is G 8 years old.* He is
thin and poor, with gray hair and heard,
and walks as though he had carried many
a burden. He is, however, as active to-
day as he was thirty years ago, and as
much at home in the woods as ever. His
days of steady hunting are over now, for
his boys have grown up and have scat-
tered, and his good wile doesn’t want him
to be alone in tbe woods or tending the
traps. He has been at it sixty years.
He began when he was 7. His father used
to take him out along the line of the traps
and let him tend them. If any big “crit-
ter” had been trapped he used to run back
and find Ws father. Think of your 7-year-
olu baby alone in the forests where bears
and wild eats are half as thick as the
spruce trees. When one of the tug traps
was found sprung he had to find his fath-
er, and often it wasnoeasy matter torihe
ljttle lellovv to find his way hack home
again. Pei baps you think this is easy.
Try it some time, and in the pathless for-
est with a dimmed sun above you are lia-
ble not to know whether you are standing
ou your head or feet, orwhether your right
arm is your right arm or your left leg.
Ever since these early days lie has been a
hunter and a trapper, a farmer and a
guide, Sod has an honorable reeoid at
each of them. He has always been at
Bingham, near the “Forks.” He has al-
ready killed his 275th moose. lie hopes
to kill his JOUtli, aud, as the present law
permits only one moose a yt ar to bekilled
by any person, his only hope is that he
will kill a moose in his !l3d year and in all
the years that Intervene. He hasn’t kept
any run of his bear hunts or of hissiaugfi-
ter of caribou and deer, Now-a-ilays he
never goes on a moose hunt, because it is
not worth wuile to start out for only one
moose. He reckons a moose as the no-
blest game in the woods of Maine, and
fondly believes that at their present rate
of increase the Maine woods will agaiu
be alive with them. Mr. Moore related a
good story of a narrow escape in the for-
ests near the lorks of the Kennebec.

“I was out moose hunting once, several
years ago,” said Mr. Moore. “I had a
companion and just before night we
tracked two moose on the light snow into
a yard well up the mountain. It was
getting too dark to hunt, so we wenthack
and camped for the night. The morning
was excellent, for a light snow bail fallen.
We started ou as soon as we could and
came up to them in about an hour ortwo.
Both of tnem were up hill from us when
we first saw them, one being about fifty
rods from the other. They saw us about
as soon as we saw them. The bull moose
started straight down tbe hillside, when
the cow moose made an angle so as to
meet him about at the loot of tbe hill. 1
never saw any animal go asthe hull moose
did. Halt down the side or the hill was
a big spruce that bad been felled across
the edge of a rock, so that between the
edge of the rock and the tree there was a
space of several inches. The moose was
going fastest at this point, and just here
1 saw turn catch and go over iu the air
and strike broadside ou the snow. He got
up quick ami madefor the foot oi the hill,
leaping a rod at a jump. Twenty-five rods
further he went into the yard ana turned.

1 fired and he fell, thrashing his head. On
goiug up to him 1 saw that his foreleg was
as big as a teakettle aud all smashed to
Hinders, with pieces of hone sticking out.
1 then saw what made him jump and leap
so coming down hill. lie had caught his
leg in the spruce and had broken it.

“We then lelt him and went after the
cow. We tound her where she had slipped,
but from the yard to where the moose lies
down there is a bard-beaten road which
the moose makes. Bbe nad left no track
on this, but a little further we tound where
she had gone on and we followed. A little
ahead of us we heard the dogs hark and
we knew they were on the moose. AVe
found her iu anopeu space, two rods wide,
surrounded by thick cedars and pities.
Near here was the moose’s beds. They
never lie in the same place but once. The
snow being soft their warm bodies melt
it, and alter they rise the melted snow
freezes into iee and is too hard for a oom-
fortable bed after that. Beyond the icy
places where they had lain was an‘open,’
with the snow Irom eight to ten inches
thick.

“Wewentirto the thicket and threw
down our gun-cases and made for her. 1
settled myself along tne road that led into
the open place where the moose stood at
bay. The dogs made for her and she came
out. 1 never saw a cow moose so ugly
belore. She was terribly mad. Her eyes
glared, her bristles were all on end, her
ears were laid hack. It is not often that
you see such a sight. ‘Bad business,’
said Ito myself,‘if thatcritter gels at tie.’

“A tunny thing now happened, instead
of making for the dogs, as in nine cases
out. of ten a moose does, she made for me.
I was in the middle of tbe road, wearing
snowshoes, and had dropped ou one knee
with inv rifle over inv arm, waiting. 1
knew if I got a sight at her and my gun
went she was as good as and -ad, for iu those
day s t missed nothing. 1 waited until she
got where i could see the little mark to
shoot at on her breast and 1 pulled tbe
trigger. There was no report! The ham-
mer fell with a dull sound and the next
minute 1 bad risen to my feet and was
going down the hard road with the moose
coining a rod at a jump. Just then the
other man tired and broke the moose’s
foreleg, it didn’t stop her even fora
minute. She jumped wilder than ever
alter me.

‘■Between mo and the opening wore the
moose beds. It I could cross them and
teach tbe snow I could run away from her
on my snowsUnes, but there was great
uanger in crossing the Icy beds, where
the moose had been lying, of being tripped
and of falling. It would have been and atb
to fall under the moose’s forefeet. I made
for the opening, though, and it was the
awfullest run I ever made. I could touch
the critter’s nose odcc just as I st ruck the
snow. Once her torment hit mv snow-
shoe behind and almost tripped me. I
won by six inches, and once in the snow
she gave up the chase and turned hack. 1
looked at my rifle and found that a dry
twig had caught over the tube and had
broken the force of tbe hammer and had
made it mil me. Wo ktlledjtbc moose live
minutes afterward.”

AI r. Moore’s biggest moose was first seen
in a dream, lie was hunting with ( apt.
Kerniild, of AViliou, and a party of other
gentlemen. They were in camp at I’ierco
pond. It was one Sunday night. lie
dreamed he saw a ‘‘long black-sided fel-
low” coming down the shOies of I’ierco
pond, where they were in camp. “Before
a week, gentlemen,” said he, *‘we will see
something to remind me of my dream,”
said Mr. Moore. The next day he went
down to the pond alter water, I'p toe
lake he saw his “long black-sided fellow”
coming down the pond. Me watched. At
tirst. he couldn’t say whether it w as a hear
or a mooße. By-and-by the horns lifted
from the water. He went into camp and
told them. They laughed n<l said It was
another dream. Mr. Moore took two ri-
fles, went out and w ith one shot brought
the moose low upon the bank of mo pond,
where he lay thrashing his head in the
water. The gentlemen in the camp then
came out and looked. The moose was
tbe biggest ever shot by Mr. Moore, fie
weighed 1,100 pounds. “I never knew a
dream of that kind to fail me yet,” said
Mr. Moore. The dietof the moose Is wood.
They eat about all Kluds ot hard woods.

Toilet Powders, a largo variety at lowest
prices. Coiac acl sec. UiougULon StreetFaaruiaoft

SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS: SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1880.
CHEAP ADVERTISING.

One Cent a Word,
ADVERTISE)!KXTS, 15 Wards or

fitore, ftt inis column (the best in the paper)
inserted, for ONE CENT A WORD, Cash
in Advance, each insertion.

Everybody who has any want to supply,
anything to buy or to sell, any business or
accommodations tosecure; indeed, any wish
to gratify, should advertise in this column.

7)rip gOatttrD.
\ \

r ANTf-D, burkt‘iH*r :it Akt<: ADE. corner
ISrough ton au<! Drayton streets; 8 >ber

at and competent. None but an experienced
in sin need apply.

anran, sa i.fnma n.— \ nrst-cia**
if man nan make $!0 a city selling Cigar*

in ''tale of Florida a ’<i 1 ower Georgia from
factory. Address I*. O. Box 2%, Jacksonville.
Fla.

ORIGGIST and General Assistant Wanted;
none but fir i-rlaa- man need apply. F.

<>. Box 177, Greenville, S. < .

<£tnt>lot)tn?ttt gPanttfr.

\N experienced girl from tbe North would
like a nation to do general housework.

Addros SITE ATIoX, care of this office.

SITUATION WANTED. Young marri and
man, native amt r indent of New York

city, expert accountant and bookkeeper, and
correspondent in Knglteh. German and
French, desires situation with targe concern
in some Southern city; first ela h references
given. Address, with fn 1 particulars, AL*
F*< K 1 W BARTHELM ES>, I*. O. Box 64.%
New York.

£FUori'Uaurtuto SC-auto-
TXT ANTED, to rent, a small place suitanle
'V for truck farming near city. Address

M.J. I\, Mornimr New*.
\T T ANTED, cheap oecond-hand Snow Gase;
' B*ale size* and t rice. Address 8110 W

CASK, cure thisoilice.

faoitme !o Hmt.
IT' OU RKNT, part of a house and one fur-

-1 nLhed room in a pood locality, with use
ot bath and parlor. .Address Ycare this
office.

ITtOU KENT, a pleasant second floor on Lih-
-1 erty street, fronting south, fr mu Ist Octo-

ber. Address G . Moruinsr News.
n ll ■ him—■■■ .. .i.i i— ———■

£soj:aro Arid Stnrro tor Kent.

I sou KEN TANARUS, one house No. 0 Margaret
street, containing ten rooms, with hath

! r orn; one house No. 5 Ilarrt-on s reet, with
six rooms, Apply No. 5 1., Margaret street.

Isoil RENT, house wilt sev.* rooms, with
modern improvements, 22 Gordon street#

\pply on premises.

X)R KENT, that largo frame house on tin
northwest corner of President and Price

streets, with store on the corner of State
etrei t; possession at once. Apply to DANIEL
it. KENNEDY, 174 Bay street.

IT'OU RKNT, from October )nt, home No.
ilO Taylor street. Apply 75 Broughton

street.

17M)K RENT, house on Jones street, two
1 doors from myrestdenee; possession Oc-

tober or November. I> ROGERS.

17*OR RENT, house on the northeast corner
of President and Lincoln streets. Apply

to F. X. DOUGLASS, 114 Bay street.

tpOR RKNT, two floors at 161 Sooth Broad
street; one two-ntory House corner Bull

street and First avenue; three small houses
near same; one lot for store corner Bull and
Anderson; on** lot for store corner l*overs lane
and vv filers road. AppIytoDa.L.A.FAL-
LI GANT at9 o'clock a. m.

I.''OR KENT, the premises No.K> Y’ork street,
1 near Drayton, lately occupied by Dowl-

ing Bros, an a livery and hoarding stable:
possession given Immediately. Apply to H.
T BO ITS A CO.* DW Bay street.

Jttu ilrnU'-ntiecrllattrouo.
IiX)U RENT, about twenty acres or land
F panic within the extended city limits
extending from the Waters’ road to South-
ville, with entrance from that road and also
by way of tho White Bluff road. There is a
small dwelling house and a large stable and
well of go'd water ou the premises. Several
acres adjoining tho bouse is f. need and under
* ulUvatiun. and a fine lot of fruit trees plant-
ed. The place is conveniently located for
small farming or a dairy There is a good
range for cattle, which can l*e fenced at a
-mail cost. For particulars apply to C. H.
DORSETT.

Jot ialt.

IT'OR SALE, large quantities of Ix3, I x 4,
and Ixfi; a’so, boards, plank, and scant-

ling; plane*l wcatherboarding, flooring, and
ceiling; also. No. 1 and 2shingt< . RKPPAUD
.V CO., Taylor and East Broad streets.
!><>! GKOIS TYPE, complete font, about
l> 3GO |K>tmdS, including case of Italic, for

sale cheap at Savannah Morning News Job
office,

I,''or SALE, a jot) lot of slightly soiled
Trunks and Satchel . at low prices for

cash: Ladies’ and Gents’ Trunks, f edar Lined
and Plain Racking Cases, very cheat*. It will
pav to examine these goods at W. B. MELL
A CO.’S.

HORSE I’ov. BR Wood Mann Engine
iw fur sale cheap, 4ISO; in good order and
can be seen at work any week day; sold to
make room for a larger engine. Apply to L.
A. MCCARTHY, Morning News basement.

{'HiR SALE. Old frn, at the Counting
Room of the Morning News; 25 cents a

hundred.

Uliorrllanrono.
IYKKFTMED Cra'Js Eye, best face powder

in the market < nlv 5c aud 10c per pack-
Mg*. LIVINGSTON'B Pharmacy.

IIVINGSToN’S Sod i Water Specialties:
j Egg Phosphide, Orange ala Mode,

Limeade, Blood Orange. Milk Shakes, Gingei
Fruit and Pure Fruit Juices.with Shaved fee.
/ ii j rati: MAGNESIA and weldlltn P *w-

VV dors fresh every day, and Refined M t-
tn Miet, prepare I at LIVINGSTON’S
Pb rmacytBull iu>4 State,
I)EPSONAL.—Don’t lx* deceived; the old
I reiiablo nrivate Pawnbroker House. 187

Conarres*.street, lia no brsnch office either ■Br-'Ughtonor any other street, aud if you need
monev and want u liberal loan and fair and
hone-t dealing, or if you have old gold r Ivor
t'<r sale, cull at headquarters. E. MCHE-
BEKG, Manager.

NrOTH E. Painting, Decorating, Wa.'i
Tinting, etc., in Oil or Water Colors,

bv an cKper'enc and man from New York. Ad-
dre— DE oraro c c ire News office,
/ ISO. R #LOMBARD & CO., Foundry, Ma-
V W chine and Boiler Work*, and Mill, En-
gine and Gin Supply Douse, Augusta, G t.

/ lUb I I BARGAINS at N EIDLINGH U AVJ KA BUN’S iu slighLy ©oiled trunks and
bags at cost.

\\T ANTED, ciißtorn r-, by Pawnbrnscr just
m opened at \'*>. 118 r niaht’ui street, op-

posite AltniHer’M building; will make liberal
advances on anything of value .

\\ o know that FLEM-
vv ING, the > hoe maker, has removed to

No. H Bull street, oppoH tc the Pulaski lloihh.

S ri LL we continue our bargains, and ask
you to *nll 7i tic I see our Immense variety of

Ib'iiso Furnishing Goods, Stoves, Window
Shades, ice Cream Churns, Kefrigerstors,
cie.. sold without reserve. NATHAN BROS.,
’sr Comiress street.
IfKill ll kNTri, manurs turera mechanics,
-ill enriKiruiinn*, and all others in need of
printing, lithographing, ami blank books can
hive their orders promptly filled at m<xle-
ratc prices, at the MORNING NEWS PRINT-
-ING If01/BK, : Whitaker street.

MARSHALL HOUSE,
SAVANNAH, UKOKLJA. '

GEO. 1.1. HODUKB. - * Urourlotor,
Foi'm-rly of tho Metropolitan Kolol,New York, auff the Lr iml Union,

of snraloaa Nprlnit*.
Reduced prtee, for simim r and epoclnl ]

fates io hoarders. The Bert Tables, Coolest IRooms, and Most Central Location.

Clstliutg.

“The Waterbury”

(iIVEA AWAY !

AS THE BALANCE OK OUR SPUING AND
6UMMKK STOCK OK (LOTHING, HAT*
AND Fl*RNilS|| I N( (i()()DS MUST (it), \V K.
WILL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS GlVK
TO EACH PURCHASER OF GOODS FOR
CASH TO TIIK VALUE OF TVVKJ.YI? DOL-
LARS (sl2) AT ON K PURCHASE, A
WATKRRLRY WATCH.

WB IIAVK LEFT SUITS FOR MEN,
YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDREN, STRAW
HATS, UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, ETC.,
ALL OF WHICH WE ARK OFFERING AT
PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO GET CLOTHING
AT THE VERY' LOWEST PRICES, AND AT
THE SAME TIME GET THE WATCH.

COME AT ONCE.

Ghas.Logan&Co.,
139 Congress Street.

?ritf an& ©rorrrtro.

PoiaioesTlffllss!
We will receive on MONDAY carload of

choice Western POTATOES and APPLES
which we will oiler low. Send us your orders.

Pineapples,
Lemons,

Oranges,
Bananas.

We are receiving daily shipments of choice
Florida PINEAPPLES.

Peanuts, Itnisins,
Uatrs, Fit?*,
Lemons, Lemons,

Egyptian Onions,
Bermuda Onions.

KAYANAUGH & BRENNAN,
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

Fruits and Vegetable.,

No. 170 BAY STREET.

POTATOES.
Car PRIME POTATOES just In and for

sale at bottom prices.

LEMONS (Fancy 3605.)

PEANUTS.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED, ETC.
COW PEAS.

HSl> HAY STREET.
W. P. SififlKDMS & CO.

|>arhtns_

MILL SUPPLIES.
Usudurian Steam Packing.
Sheet Rubber and Tuxt Packing.
Soapstone and Italian Packing.
Asbestos and Jute Packing.

--A.LBO-

A full line of host RUBBER and
LEATHEKHELTINU,L.\i BELT
IIOOKS, BABBIT WETAL, FILES,
etc., etc* For sale by

PALMER BROTHERS.
Jj.illlto UtiD Wild.

JOHN C. BUTLER.
lirtllTK LB A l>S, COLORS OILS. LL \SS.W varnish, ktc.; read* mixkd
PAINTS; UaH.ROAD. HThAMKK, AND
.MILLSUri’LIKSpAHIIF.S.DQOKS.IILINDS
and nttILDKUS’ HARDWAItK. Sole agent
for'. KOltblA LI ME.G A LCINKD PLASTBK,
CKMKNTS, 11AIK, and LAND PLAsTKR.

(> Whitaker Street. Navanutli. Ga.

Uetcrmauim.
Savannah Veterinary Infirmary.

/'AOKNKK !SOUTH lIKO'D AND kan-
Vy 1)01.1*11 STREETB. Db. GEORGK E.
MATTHEWB, Veterinary Surgeon, treat, all
lit.euhC' of Hor~is, Cattle ami Dors. New,
large and commodious box mails for Horae*.
Vaiior Baths for Foundered and Rheumatism
caae*. Intlatmg pump to expel wind in se-
vi re C lie. Medicines supplied for alt illwiikm,
Callsprninptlv attended to. Residenceoppo-
site Infirmary. On hand day and night.
Telephone No. 823.

JUivc.

BARBED WIRE,
CHEAPEST FENCE KNOWN,

—FOR SALK by-

WEED & CORNWELL.

FOR RATH.
I7MNK Bath Towelg and Sponges, Rath

.
Brtighcg and Ulovee and Salt W attr Soap.

STRONC’S DRUG STORE,
‘ aimer Hull and l’errj street tauc.

(f cti (Qrfttnancfo.
UKDIN A NC E.

An Ordinanceto amend an ♦.rUmance enti-
tled an ordinance to promote the public
health or the oil v of Savauuuh bv requiring
the occupant* of premiKO* in suit! r, ty, on
which any ilnli, crabs. *hrhnps, oyster*, or
shell tluh of anv kind are kept for hale, or
prepared for market or shipping, or on
which any poultry of any kind is killed or
prepared for market,to keep the premises in
a nanitary condition, parsed Keb. 13. 1884. by
striking out second nee lion of said ordi-
nance.
Skotion 1. He It ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the city of Savannah in Council
assembled, and it {■* hereby untamed by the
authority of thesame, that section *cond of
the. above recited ordinance be, and the same
ih hereby repo ih •!.

In Council July 14,1888. Ordinance on its
find reading and published for mmrmntion.

FRANK E. RKH AltKU,
Clerk of Council.

ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance to amend an ordinance en-

titled An ordinance to auirnd an ordinance
entitled ‘An ordinance for the better pro-
motion of the public health, and to provide
for cleansing of surface drawer# ami the
cleansing and camenting of privy vault** at
the expense of the owners, itn• Ito equitably
distribute the burden of such expen*e,' M

passed in ouiicil March 14, 1883, and to
prohibit the *1 gging of dry wells in the rtt-v
oi Haran nah, passed in * ouncil Aug. 27,
1884, so as to provide for the digging of dry
wells when sewer connection Is impractica-
ble.
skction 1. He it ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the city of Savannah in Couneii
assembled, and u is hereby ordained by the
aulhoutvd the same. That section 6of said
ordinance be amended so as to read as follows:

ski .And it is hereby ordained by the
authority aforesaid. That from and after the
passage of i ins ordinance it shall lw* tin a .vftil
to dig. eonstrucl or make any dry well within
l he limits of said city, except after pel mission
obi Hint'd from Council, upon the recom-
mendation or sane,t toil ofthe Sanitary Itonrd,
where it is impracticable to mate sewer con-
nections, hu• the well* Khali in no case be dug
in the s 1roots or lanes of the city.

Ordinance pasKco in Council inly 14,1886.
KUFI'B K. I ESTER,' Mayor.

Attest: Frank E. Rkbakkii
< i-rk of (Jouneil.

ORDINANCE.
An Orpinanck to amend an ordinance en-

titled, “AnOrdinancc io amend an ordinance
to project and lay out in the I unit-* of the
city of Savannah, south of Anderson street,
certain streets and lanes, and for oilier pur-
poses, so as to do awiiv wiili lanes south of
Anderson street, and for other purposes,”
passed in Council February 21, 1888, so as
to more particularly designate and describe
Bull street.
Section 1. He it ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the city of Savannah in Council
assembled, that section second of said ordi-
nance be and the same is hereby amended so
as to read as follows:

MIC. *2. He it further ordained by the au-
thority aforesaid, That Hull street, in said
city of Savannah,shall be extended Mouth (o
thesouthern lliiiiih <>f the city of Savannah as
defined in said act. of the 4*-iieral Assembly,
approved Sept. 21* 188.1, as follows: That is to
say, the eastern line of Bull street between
Anderson street and First street shall lie a
line drawn from the point of Intersection of
north side Anderson ami Hull streets to the
point of Intersection of the south side of First
street ami the White BlulT road in said city,
and tin* western line of Hull street between
said oolnts shall be parallel to andseventv-
tivefeet at all points from the eastern side of
said Hull street as before, laid out; ami from
the south side of said First street i he -aid Hull
s'.reot shall be extended as follows, that is to
say: beginning at the point or place where
ihe western line of the White Bluff *oad in-
tersects thesouthern line of First street, and
extend from said point on a right line to that
certain point where the western sideof White
Bluff road intersects the said southern limits
of said city, and such line shall be the western
hue of Hull street extended, and the eastern
line of said street shall be 7f> feet t all points
on said line from said western line of said
street.

Ordinance passed in Council .Tulv 14, 1886.
RUFUS K HESTER. Mayor.

Attest: Frank E. Rkhakf.ii,
Clerk of t ouncil.

ORDIN VNCE
An Orpinanck to require ail persons laving

private bowers In tua city or Savannah, or
making sewer connections, to Hie in the
otlico of the clerk of Council, with their ap-
plications for permits, a diagram showing
where the pipe used for making such sower
connection enters the sireet, the course ami
depth of the stine, the point at which it en-
ters the public sewer, or any sewer with
which it may conneet, and the size of the
pipe used in making the connection.
section 1. 1 he Mayor and Aldermen of the

city of Havannah, in Council assembled, do
hereby ordain. That all plumbers, ownersof
premises, and others making application for
permission to run private sewer-, or to make
sewer connections, shall 61c with their appli
cations for such permits a diagram shoeing
w here the pipe to be used for making such
sewer or sewer conned ion enters the streets;
the course and depth of the sewer; the point
at whirh it enters the public sewer,or uuv
sewer with which it may connect; and the
size of the pipe and the material to he used in
rn akinsr such seweror sewer connection.

Sbc, i Be it further ordained iv tin* au-
thority of the same, That the Clerk of Coun-
cil shall furnish all persons making applica-
tion for sewer permits a printed diagram
showing the outline of the adjacent lot and
tbostreets in Manx, which shall l> tilled up
by the applicant in conformity wiih the re-
quirements of the firs! section of this ordi-
nance; and the same shall he kept by the
Clerk of < ouncil in a proper hook, which book
shall bo indexed for ready reference.

Skc. s. H* U further ordained by the au-
thority of the same. That, any person making
any private sewer or sewer connection with-
out making nd tiling in the office * f the Clerk
of Council a diagram as required by the first
section of Mils ordinance before tne same is
made, shall bn lined, on convction thereof,
in the Police Conrtof Savannah, In any sum
not exceeding twenty-five do l.trs, in the dis-
cretion of the officer presiding in said conrt.

Ordinance passed In Council Julv 14. 1886.
RI FIJS B. HESTER, Mayor.

Attest: Frank E. Ri.iiaker,
Clerk of (Council.

for ulr.

Printing Presses
FOR SALE.

To make room for new machinery the fol-
lowing machines are offered for sale:

One Double Cylinder Press.
Size of bod 44 Inches 60 liy inches; in first

rale workiiir order; llrat cost 17,500; will be
sold lor IS,OOO.

Three Revolution Cylinder Press
(IIOK.;

Size of bed 83 inches by 46 tneheg; cost
(3.250; will be gold for $2,000. Thla press is asgood as new for all practical purposes.

ONE
Chambers’Newspaper Folding Machine

Will fold slicel 36x52 inches. Tins in a'lime
was bitl.t toorder in lai, and Isas good io-
day as when It left tlie factory, Cost *1,2)0:
will be sold for $7 .0.

lForsaith Newspaper Folding Machine
Will fold sheet 27x12 inches and larger.

Tins machine was Indlt in IK6H. It is in first
rate working order, in fact, as good as anewmachine. Cost (Liou; will be sold for S6OO.

One Super Royal Hoe Cylinder.
(Newspaper or Job I’re.s.)

Size of bed25)4x12% inebes. In good order.
Price (1,000.

The machines will bo sold on very easy
terms, hh I wish to get them off my bands.

For further information address or call on

J. H. ESTILL,
Morning New. Office, Savannah, (.la.

|>ICNIC. hxcur.lou, and Bad Printing,auch
I gs invitation*, tickets, order of nances,

etc., pruned with neatness and dispatch;when desired tickets will lie numbered.
MORNING NEWS PHINTINU HOUSE. (
W bunker aUeuu

Jlitrlimt Satra Sto=Da.

BOOKS ! BOOKS!
a

By J. McLaughlin & Son,
On SATURDAY, 24th inst., at 11 o’clock, at

our salesrooms,
Several Httndrei Volumes STANDARD,

CLASSICAL, WORKS OF FICTION, LAW
and a lot ol SCHOOL BOOKS now in use in
this city. No reserve.

frgal ;satro.
CITY M A RSH AL’VsTyiL

City M srshal’s Omen, J
Savannah, duly 22, 16K8.)

TV Y virtue of Authority conferred by Council
ami under the dirocuwn of tbe-t ommittee

on Mreeln and l,nnes f-will offer lor sale on
" EON ESDAY, the VBth of .Inly, 1886, at II
*’<• tick a. Ihe Foot Bridge across Drnytou
streei, on Bay street. Also tho Railing re-
l entu removed from the Greene monument.
I'uro.hawrs to remove the bi ulge within ten

and iys from day ni sale. Sale will lake place at
Un- comer of Bay and Drayton *1reels, at tho
bridge. Terms crh.

L. L. GO')DWTN,
City Marshal.

TRUSTEES’ SALE
Property of the Columbus Manufacturing

Company. Complete and fully equipped
Colton Factory, together with nearlv a uillo
of tho llnest water power on the Chattahoo-
chee river, jnsi above the city of Columbus.

STATE Of GEORGIA. MUSOOUKIC lountt.
—By virtneof the power vested in us un-

der the terms and conditions of a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned, J.
Rhodes Browne and A. Ilians, trustees, by the
Columbus Manufacturing Company, of Mns-
cogee county, (state of Georgia, tinted March
Ist. IKHt. whereby the said corporation eon-
vet ed to us all of tho property, reel and per-
sonal, herein after described, in trust, to
secure the payment of its certain issue ot
bonds and the Interest coupons thereof as rn
said trust deed specs lied and enumerated (all
of which appears duly of record in Mortgage
Deed Book "A." folios 367 to 873, March sth.
1884, in the Clerk’s office of Superior Court.
Muscogee county, Georgia, and tn Record
Deeds Volume (> O, pages Hi to 38 inclusive,
March 23d, 1884. office of the Probate Court in
the county of Lee, State of Alabama, aud in
conformity with the directions and terms
prescribed in the resolutions pasted by tho
holders of said bonds, on April 24th, 1886, un-
der the authority conferred by saiddeedof
trust.

We will sell In the city of Columbus, Hus-
cogeecounty, Georgia, 011 tho Sd day of Au-
gust. 1886. between the legal hours of sale, in
front of the Auction House of F. M. Knowle
A ( o

, on the northwest corner of Broad
street and Tenth (formerly Crawford street),
(being the usual place for biierilTa sales in
said city of Columbus), at public outcry, to
the highest bidder, for cadi, the following dty
scribed property of the Columbus Manuface
luring Company, 10-wit: All those lots and
unreels of land situated, tying ana Doing as
follows: Fractional section number twenty-
six (20) and the north half ot Iractlonal sec-
tion number thlrty-hve (8.) both in frac-
tional township niimtier eighteen (IL,
range number thirty (30), in formerly
Russell, now Lee, county State of
Alabama Also the follow mg lots of lands
lying and being In the eighth ißth) district
of Muscogee county, state of Georgia, known
a. lots numbers eighty-.ix (861 and eigbtv-
seven (87) and (be west half of lot number
seventy four (74) aud tractions nutnocred.
ninety-one (HI) and ninety-two |B*). and
Island number three (3) in Chattahoochee
river aud a small enclosure situated east of
the residence formerly occupied by J. It.
Clapp, used as a residence and gr&giug lot,
containing seven (7) acres more or less.
All of said lands last desert bed lying and be-
ing tn the county of Muscogee and Htate of
Georgia, and together with said lands in Lee
county, Alabama, containing eight hundred
and tbirlv (830) acres more or less

Also, allot (he said Columbus Manufactur-
ing Company's buildings on said land in
M llsc,ogee county, Ga., operated as a Cotton
Factory, and with all of the imnrovemonts in
any manner append,tot and appurtenant
thereto, inclusive, of thy cards, spindles,
looms, machinery and fixtures of every kind
whatsoever contained in said buildings; also,
all and aingnlar the other improvements on
all of the lands aforementioned aud
described; also the entire water power
owned and controlled by said Columbus
Manufacturing Company on and in aapt
Chattahoochee river, together with all amt
singular the rights amt franchises by thesaid
tho Columbus Manufacturing Company held
and possessed therein under the laws of
Georgia.

The plant of said cotton factory constats at
present of 4,544 spindlea, 148 looms and other
suitablr machinery, all In good condition and
producing good work. Present capacity
7,500 yards a day of noavyahestings and shirt-
ings, three yards to the pound.

The operatives’ houses and improvement*
generally in excellent condition, labor aoun-
danl, lands elevated and location of property
unstipursed for health, convenience and eco-
nomical production—free from the burden of
miinicina! taxes paid by all tlie other Colum-
bus mills, vet within three miles of the city of
Columbus' and three-quarter* of a mile of
Columbus and Rome railroad. 'The water
|>ower is the finest In the booth, controlling
and embracing the whole bed of the Chalta-
hooehee river for the distance of about one
mile along the lands of salt! company, said
lauds extending along ils banka upon the
Georgia ant Alabama sides of the river.
Only a small portion of the water power t
reduired and utilized in runniug the present
mill, and the natural falls in tho river render
but a simple inexpensive (lam of
logs and plunk necessary. This
magnidrent water power is easily oontmih-d
and bus a fall of forty-two and a half
feet within three-quarters (s£) of a mile.
With a comparatively small expenditure
upon anew darn one hundred and twenty,
live thousand (126,0001 spindlea with looms
in proportion can be driven by this water
power. Capital tor theerer.tion of additional
mills and utilisation or the Immenee power
now wasted ia all that In needed to make this
property the site of a prtM|>erons and popu-
lous inaniifacturiiigvillago. The personal in-:
spection of capitalists is invited. Full and
satisfactory details will be furnished upon
application. J. RHODES BROWNE,

A.ILLGKB,
Trusteea.

(Oriental Vream.
A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A lOY FOREVER.

DR. T. FELIX GOItAUD’3

Oriental Cream, or Magical Bcantifler,
fUiAo.wa Tab, lubdlm,

(/) n•, Fr*wklrn, Motb-l‘*toha, Kk
bi m iS S ,-]£ *#ry hl iiim!i am kmmatj,

“■ . | J /T,*A,i>* . Bziii JsAm (fi-utu*. lib
Its -i -ta ' *Kxxl Uw (Ml of > yebiß, tnl

a"* fc ®t -a m *" i*

JS® rartim*.'>nc
di MBth. nowp ft vry day AUo Pondr* Subtile rmoves (oparfltiDM
haJr wMhout tr.Jurr to tfi# *kn.

PLKD. T. HOPKINS, Manager, 48 Bond
Street, N. Y.

For Ml# by all DruggiM* end Fabi-t llm Ii Itoaler* rhrouffcMl
L'nibnd KtAUNi. flAfiAlM *Bd Fm*jm frT* at 6s*. aKA*M*
IjOUC iUvard for Arrest bmd (Mil at bbj U kUJii| ft*mm

<tirmeric 0

Smoked Tongues.
Hams,
Corned Ooef,
Smoked Byef,
Salad Dressing,
Worcestershire Sauce,

—AT—-

GEORGE & GOODMAN’S,
Corner State and Whitaker streets.

aw rBl ctttal.
GUM CAMPIIOIi!
PURE INSECT POWOER,

I*l OT II WAX I
—AT—-

OICEOI .A nUTLER’tt
i MlMMMlil.

3


